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Abstract. -Heiser (1949) hypothesized that a weedy race of Helianthus bolanderi had originated
by the introgression of genes from H. annuus into a serpentine race of H. bolanderi. Although
Heiser's investigation of these species is frequently cited as one ofthe best examples ofintrogression
in plants, definitive evidence of gene exchange is lacking (Heiser, 1973). To determine whether
the weedy race of H. bolanderi actually originated via introgression, we analyzed allozyme, chlo-
roplast-DNA (cpDNA), and nuclear-ribosomal-DNA (rDNA) variation.
Evidence from enzyme electrophoresis did not support the proposed introgressive origin ofweedy
H. bolanderi. We detected a total of 37 low-frequency alleles distinguishing the serpentine race of
H. bolanderi from H. annuus. Weedy H. bolanderi possessed only four of the 37 marker alleles.
Further analysis demonstrated that serpentine H. bolanderi combined seven of the 35 alleles
distinguishing H. annuus from weedy H. bolanderi, indicating that serpentine H. bolanderi shares
three more marker alleles with H. annuus than does weedy H. bolanderi. These results are similar
to expectations for race divergence from a single common ancestor and suggest that, ifintrogression
occurred, the majority of marker alleles were rapidly lost following the initial hybridization event.
Even more compelling evidence opposing Heiser's (1949) hypothesis, however, was from re-
striction-fragment analysis of cpDNA and nuclear rDNA. We detected a total of 17 cpDNA and
five rDNA restriction-site mutations among the 19 populations examined. No parallel or back
mutations were observed in phylogenetic trees constructed using eithercpDNA or rDNA mutations,
and both phylogenies were completely congruent regarding the alignment of all three taxa. In
addition, the weedy race of H. bolanderi possessed a unique cpDNA, which was outside the range
of variation observed among populations of either ofthe presumed parental species. Mean sequence
divergences between the cpDNAs of weedy H. bolanderi and those of serpentine H. bolanderi and
H. annuus were 0.30% and 0.35%, respectively. These estimates are comparable to sequence-
divergence values observed between closely related species in other plant groups. Given the lack
of parallel or convergent mutations in the cpDNA and rDNA phylogenetic trees, the complete
congruence of these trees with flavonoid- and allozyme-variation patterns, and the presence of a
unique and divergent chloroplast genome in the weedy race of H. bolanderi, we suggest that the
weedy race of H. bolanderi was not derived recently through introgression, as hypothesized, but
is relatively ancient in origin.
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For the past 50 years, interspecific gene
flow via hybridization and subsequent in-
trogression has been implicated as one of
the primary factors bringing about evolu-
tionary change in many plant groups (An-
derson, 1949; Stebbins, 1959, 1969; Grant,
1981). However, the frequency of occur-
rence and importance ofintrogression in the
evolution of plants is unknown. Although
the occurrence of backcrossed individuals
in hybrid swarms is well documented (e.g.,
Heiser, 1949; Alston and Turner, 1963,
Levin, 1975; Soltis and Soltis, 1986), the
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permanent addition of genes from one
species into another, resulting in the cre-
ation and establishment of a new type, has
rarely been demonstrated (Heiser, 1973).
Nevertheless, numerous studies have im-
plicated introgression in the origin and es-
tablishment ofnew races, varieties, subspe-
cies, and species (e.g., Heiser, 1949, 1951b;
Grant, 1950; Levin, 1963; Ornduff, 1967;
Bloom, 1976; Davis, 1985). Although in-
trogression may have occurred in these ex-
amples, they are based primarily on mor-
phological data and historical inference,
making conclusive documentation of in-
trogression difficult. Other equally plausible
hypotheses are convergent evolution, reten-
tion ofancestral characters, and phenotypic
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plasticity. However, the use of precise ge-
netic markers provided by allozyme varia-
tion and restriction-site mutations in spe-
cific DNA sequences may resolve ambiguous
questions of introgression.
The annual species of Helianthus (sun-
flowers) are particularly favorable for study-
ing introgression (Stebbins and Daly, 1961;
Heiser et aI., 1969; Levin, 1975). They are
widespread, self-incompatible, and weedy,
often colonizing disturbed habitats. Heiser
(1947,1949, 1951a, 1951b, 1954, 1961)has
shown that hybridization occurs frequently
and that hybrids, although nearly sterile, can
produce some offspring by backcrossing with
the parental species. Heiser (1965) suggest-
ed that ecological amplitude and genetic
variation in some of these species has been
increased by this process. Finally, this group
has been the subject ofextensive cytological
and morphological studies (Heiser, 1947,
1949, 1951a, 1951b, 1954,1961), and
members of this group are often cited as
outstanding examples of introgression.
The most frequently cited example of in-
trogression in Helianthus, indeed one of the
classic cases of introgression in plants, in-
volves the two annual sunflowers of Cali-
fornia, Helianthus annuus and H. bolanderi
(Heiser, 1949). Helianthus annuus is a com-
mon roadside weed in California, occurring
frequently in the central valley and in south-
ern California. Helianthus annuus was al-
ready in the state when the first botanical
collections were made and was used by the
native Americans for various purposes
(Heiser, 1949). Since it does not now occur
in natural sites in California, it was very
likely introduced quite recently by native
Americans (Heiser, 1949; Stebbins and
Daly, 1961). Helianthus bolanderi, in con-
trast, is native to California and was shown
by Heiser (1949) to consist oftwo races. One
of these races is restricted to the foothill
regions of California and grows chiefly on
serpentine-derived soils. This race is re-
ferred to as the serpentine race of H. bolan-
den (Heiser, 1949). The other race is weedy
and invades fields, ditches, and roadsides
in the central valley of California; it is re-
ferred to as the weedy race of H. bolanderi
(Heiser, 1949). The weedy race of H. bo-
landeri is sympatric with H. annuus in the
central valley, and the two taxa form exten-
sive hybrid swarms in areas ofcontact. Us-
ing morphological and cytological data,
Heiser (1949) hypothesized that the weedy
race ofH. bolanderi developed in California
through introgression of genes from the re-
cently introduced H. annuus into the ser-
pentine race of H. bolanderi. Although H.
annuus and H. bolanderi do hybridize, and
although the weedy race of H. bolanderi ap-
proaches H. annuus in a number of mor-
phological characters, no evidence of gene
exchange away from hybrid swarms has been
documented. In fact, even Heiser (1973)
considered his earlier morphological find-
ings to be less than definitive and envi-
sioned that new biochemical and genetic
tools might help solve ambiguous questions
of introgression.
Although allozyme variation has been
used successfully to investigate introgres-
sion in animal species (e.g., Selander et aI.,
1969; Hunt and Selander, 1973; Avise and
Smith, 1974; Avise and Saunders, 1984),
the use of electrophoretic markers to study
introgression in plants has been limited
(Levin, 1975; Bell and Lester, 1978; Soltis
and Soltis, 1986; Doebley et aI., 1984; Sol-
tis, 1985).
Comparison of cytoplasmic and nuclear
genetic markers has produced perhaps the
most suggestive evidence for introgression
in nature, in both plants and animals. Palm-
er et al. (1983) demonstrated a discrepancy
between biparental nuclear and maternal-
cpDNA phylogenies in Brassica and
suggested the occurrence of introgression.
Similarly, comparison of karyotypes and
cpDNAs in Pisum (Palmer et aI., 1985) sug-
gested one possible instance in which cy-
toplasms may have been exchanged be-
tween related species. Studies of mitochon-
drial-DNA variation in deer (Carr et aI.,
1986), Drosophila (Powell 1983; Solignac
and Monnerot, 1986), mice (Ferris et aI.,
1983), sunfish (Avise and Saunders, 1984),
tree frogs (Lamb and Avise, 1986), trout
(Gyllensten et aI., 1985), and water frogs
(Spolsky and Uzzell, 1984) have also un-
covered possible cases of introgression.
Here we examine allozyme, chloroplast-
DNA, and nuclear-ribosomal-DNA varia-
tion among populations of H. annuus and
H. bolanderi. As part of an exhaustive ex-
amination of introgression in these taxa
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(Rieseberg, 1987), some of the populations
employed in this study have also been ex-
amined using flavonoid chemistry and mor-
phology. Two specific questions are ad-
dressed in this study: 1) are allozyme,
cpDNA, and rDNA data consistent with the
hypothesized origin of the weedy race ofH.
bolanderi through introgression? 2) are DNA
restriction-site data consistent with evi-
dence from flavonoids and allozymes?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plants. -Achenes for isozyme studies
were gathered from 43 populations through-
out North America, including seven pop-
ulations of the serpentine race of H. bolan-
deri, four populations of the weedy race of
H. bolanderi, and 32 populations of H. an-
nuus. Achenes were collected from mature
heads of3o-l 00 individuals per population,
pooled, and used for enzyme electropho-
resis. A list of populations and localities is
given in Rieseberg (1987).
For cpDNA and rDNA variation, five
populations of the serpentine race ofH. bo-
landeri (Sl-S5), four populations of the
weedy race of H. bolanderi (WI-W4), nine
populations of H. annuus (Al-A9), and a
hybrid swarm involving H. annuus and both
races of H. bolanderi (H) were examined
(see Rieseberg [1987] for locality data). In
addition, one population of H. maxmiliani
(M) was used as an outgroup to polarize the
direction of restriction-site mutations. Be-
cause relationships within Helianthus sec-
tion Helianthus are unclear (Schilling and
Heiser, 1981; Chandler et aI., 1986), the
outgroup was chosen from the most closely
related section in Helianthus, section Di-
varicatii (Heiser et aI., 1969). We sampled
1-4 individuals per population for both
cpDNA and rDNA variation, with the ex-
ception ofthe hybrid population, from which
30 individuals were analyzed for cpDNA
variation only.
Enzyme Electrophoresis. -Sample prep-
aration, electrophoresis, and staining ofen-
zymes followed the general methodology of
Soltis et al. (1983). The following enzymes
(loci in parentheses) were examined: alcohol
dehydrogenase (Adh-I,2), aldolase (Ald-
1,2,3), (3-galactosidase «(3 Gal), fructose-l ,6-
diphosphatase (Fdp-I,2), glutamate dehy-
drogenase (Gdh), isocitrate dehydrogenase
(I.dh-l, 2), leucine aminopeptidase (Lap-I ,2),
malate dehydrogenase (Mdh-2,3), malic en-
zyme (Me-I), phosphoglucoisomerase (Pgi-
1,2), phosphoglucomutase (Pgm-I,3),
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pgd-3),
and triosephosphate isomerase (Tpi-I,2,3).
All enzymes were resolved on 12.5% starch
gels. Gel and electrode buffer systems used
are given in Rieseberg et al. (1988).
DNA Isolation. -High-molecular-weight
total DNA (nuclear, chloroplast, and mi-
tochondrial) was isolated for analysis of
rDNA variation using the method of Doyle
and Doyle (1987). Chloroplast DNAs from
pooled single-population samples ofH. an-
nuus (AI) and serpentine H. bolanderi (Sl)
and from three individuals from the hybrid
swarm (H) were prepared from fresh leaves
following the protocol ofPalmer (1982). For
the remaining populations (S2-S5, Wl-W4,
A2-A9, H, M), as well as for individual
samples from populations Al and SI, chlo-
roplasts were isolated from fresh leaves of
individual plants using the sucrose-gradient
procedure described in Palmer (1982, 1986).
Chloroplast DNAs were then isolated from
the purified chloroplast preparations fol-
lowing the method of Doyle and Doyle
(1987), starting with the addition of hot ex-
traction buffer to the cpDNA pellet.
Restriction-Site Comparisons. - Restric-
tion-endonuclease digestions, agarose-gel
electrophoresis, bidirectional transfer of
DNA from agarose gels to nitrocellulose fil-
ters, preparation of 32P-labeled probes, and
filter hybridizations were conducted follow-
ing the methods of Palmer (1986). Prepa-
ration and detection ofbiotin-labeled probes
followed the instructions of the manufac-
turer (Bethesda Research Laboratories).
Thirty-six restriction endonucleases were
used to examine cpDNA variation in He-
lianthus, including 30 endonucleases that
recognize six-bp (base pair) sequences, four
endonucleases that recognize five-bp pair
sequences, and two endonucleases that rec-
ognize four-bp sequences. Restriction-site
mutations were detected by visualizing aga-
rose gels stained with ethidium bromide un-
der ultraviolet light. Restriction-site muta-
tions were then characterized by hybridizing
with clones containing Sac I fragments from
lettuce (Jansen and Palmer, 1987a, 1987b).
The 15 clones utilized, representing 95% of
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the chloroplast genome, were divided into
four groups, and each group of clones was
used as a single probe. Given the similarity
of Helianthus cpDNAs « 1% sequence di-
vergence), it was not necessary to map re-
striction-site mutations to interpret the ob-
served fragment differences.
To analyze rONA variation in Helian-
thus, 22 restriction endonucleases were used,
including 17 endonucleases that recognize
six-bp sequences, and five endonucleases
that recognize five-bp sequences. Two
probes were used to detect homologous seg-
ments of Helianthus rONA: 1) pHA-l, a
plasmid containing a single l8S-25S rONA
repeat from Pisum (Jorgensen et al., 1987)
and 2) pGMr-l, a plasmid containing a sin-
gle l8S-25S rONA repeat from Glycine max
(Doyle and Beachy, 1985). Ribosomal
DNAs within and among populations of
Helianthus annuus and H. bolanderi were
very similar, and fragment differences be-
tween mutated ONAs were easily inter-
preted without detailed mapping of restric-
tion sites.
Data Analysis. -Genetic-identity values
were computed following Nei (1972) for all
pairwise population comparisons using the
BIOSYS-l program of Swofford and Selan-
der (1981). Chloroplast-DNA sequence-di-
vergence values were computed using the
equations of Brown et al. (1979). Ribo-
somal-DNA sequence-divergence values
were not computed, because it is likely that
additional site mutations are present in the
nontranscribed intergenic spacer but were
not detected because ofnonhomology to the
probes used. Thus, these values could bias
estimates of sequence divergence. Phylo-
genetic analyses of cpDNA and rONA data
were conducted using the computer program
"Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony"
(PAUP, version 2.3) developed by Swofford
(1983). For each data set, cladistic analysis
was performed using a designated outgroup.
RESULTS
Allozyme Similarity and the Distribution
of Taxon-Specific Alleles. -Genetic-iden-
tity values within and among the three taxa
under investigation are extremely high.
Mean genetic identities within each taxon
range from 0.97 for H. annuus to 0.98 for
each race of H. bolanderi. Mean identities
among the three taxa range from 0.96 be-
tween either race of H. bolanderi and H.
annuus to 0.98 between serpentine H. bo-
landeri and weedy H. bolanderi. The mean
genetic identity for comparisons of all pop-
ulations of H. annuus and H. bolanderi ex-
amined is 0.97.
Although H. annuus and the two races of
H. bolanderi are very similar at genes coding
for enzymes, each taxon possesses unique
alleles, as well as alleles detected in only one
of the other two taxa. The distribution of
these "marker alleles" was used to examine
the hypothesized origin of the weedy race
ofH. bolanderi through introgression. A to-
tal of 37 low-frequency alleles distinguish
the serpentine race of H. bolanderi from H.
annuus. Weedy H. bolanderi combined only
four of the 37 alleles exclusive to the pu-
tative parental species. Serpentine H. bo-
landeri, however, combined seven of the 35
alleles differentiating weedy H. bolanderi
from H. annuus, and H. annuus combined
seven ofthe 16 alleles differentiating the two
races of H. bolanderi.
Chloroplast-DNA Variation. - The chlo-
roplast genome of Helianthus is similar in
size and organization to the vast majority
of angiosperms examined (Palmer, 1985).
The only major difference is a 22-kb inver-
sion in the large single-copy region of most
Compositae species, including species of
Helianthus (Jansen and Palmer, 1987b). Our
size estimate of 151 kb for the Helianthus
chloroplast genome is very similar to size
values obtained in previous studies ofCom-
positae species (reviewed in Jansen and
Palmer [1987a]).
Variation among cpDNAs of Helianthus
was analyzed by digesting each cpDNA with
36 restriction endonucleases and comparing
507 restriction sites (approximately 2,927
nucleotide bases). Chloroplast-DNA mu-
tations encountered in H. annuus and H.
bolanderi are summarized in Table 1. All
17 fragment-pattern differences detected
were diagnosed as restriction-site mutations
(point mutations). No length mutations or
inversions were detected. Polarity ofrest ric-
tion-site mutations is given relative to H.
maxmiliani.
Four restriction-site mutations differen-
tiate all populations of H. bolanderi (Sl-S5
and Wl-W4) from all populations of H.
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TABLE 1. Chloroplast-DNA restriction-fragment changes in Helianthus. Only well resolved fragments were
scored. Therefore, fragments below I kb in size generally were not scored. Each restriction-site change is inferred
to result from a single point mutation within a restriction site. The evolutionary direction of restriction-site
mutations is given relative to H. maxmiliani. No point mutations were observed with Bel I (14 fragments), Bgi
I (10 fragments), BstE II (9 fragments), BstN I (13 fragments), BstX I (14 fragments), Cfo I (16 fragments), EcoR
V (20 fragments), Hae II (13 fragments), Hpa I (13 fragments), Hpa II (II fragments), Nco I (15 fragments),
Nde I (16 fragments), Nhe I (5 fragments), Nru I (15 fragments), Pst I (9 fragments), Pvu I (9 fragments), Sac II
(II fragments), Sal I (9 fragments), SnaB I (16 fragments), Ssp I (21 fragments), Tthlll I (10 fragments), or
Xba I (14 fragments).
Number of
Changed fragments
Restriction enzyme fragments scored Loss Gains Populations with mutated DNAs
Apa I 9 3.8 + 3.8 7.6 SI-S5
Ava I 22 3.7 + 7.3 10.0 SI-S5
BamH I 19 9.3 5.8 + 3.5 SI-S5
BglII 20 5.5 5.1 + 0.4 WI-W4
Cia I 22 3.7 + 0.4 4.1 WI-W4
Dra I 17 6.0 5.1 + 0.9 SI-S5
3.0 2.3 + 0.7 AI-A9
EcoR I 17 9.5 6.0 + 3.5 SI, S5
Hind III 15 9.0 8.3 + 0.7 SI-S5, WI-W4
Kpn I 8 14.7 + 3.1 17.8 AI-A2, A5-A7, A9
Nci I 13 3.2 + 0.5* 3.7 A8
Sac I 17 4.6 3.4 + 1.2 WI-W4
Spe I 15 21.0 + 4.2 25.2 SI-S5, WI-W4
Stu I II 5.5 3.7 + 1.8 SI-S5
16.3 15.4 + 0.9 AI-A9
Xmn I 19 3.7 3.0 + 0.7 AI-A7, A9
1.7 + 0.4* 2.1 A4
* Fragment too small to be visualized.
annuus (Al-A9). Populations of H. bolan-
deri share derived Hind III and Spe I re-
striction sites, whereas all populations ofH.
annuus share derived Dra I and Stu I re-
striction sites (Table 1). The serpentine race
of H. bolanderi (S1-S5) is characterized by
five unique restriction-site mutations (Apa
I, Ava I, BamH I, Dra I, and Stu I; Table
1), and populations of weedy H. bolanderi
(Wl-W4) can be differentiated from all oth-
er populations by three restriction-site mu-
tations (Bgl II, CIa I, and Sac I; Table 1).
Intraspecific cpDNA variation was ob-
served in both H. bolanderi and H. annuus.
The two races ofH. bolanderi differ by eight
or nine restriction-site mutations, depend-
ing on the populations compared (Table 1).
However, no mutations were observed
among populations of weedy H. bolanderi,
and only a single EcoR I restriction-site mu-
tation was observed among populations of
serpentine H. bolanderi. In H. annuus, three
restriction-site mutations serve to differ-
entiate populations.
Examination of the cpDNAs of 30 indi-
viduals from a hybrid swarm demonstrated
the presence of three different cpDNAs in
the population. Twenty-four of the 30 in-
dividuals assayed possessed a chloroplast
genome identical to that ofpopulations Wl-
W4, five plants possessed a chloroplast ge-
nome identical to that of population A3,
and one plant had a chloroplast genome
identical to that of populations S2-S4. No
novel cpDNAs were observed in the hybrid
swarm.
Sequence-divergence values (Table 2)
among Helianthus cpDNAs were calculated
using the 30 six-bp pair restriction enzymes.
Sequence-divergence values among popu-
lations ofweedy H. bolanderi, serpentine H.
bolanderi, and H. annuus were 0.00%,
0.02%, and 0.04%, respectively. Mean
cpDNA sequence divergence among these
three taxa ranged from 0.30% between the
two races of H. bolanderi to 0.40% between
serpentine H. bolanderi and H. annuus. The
average sequence divergence was 0.35%.
A phylogenetic tree based on the 17
cpDNA restriction-site mutations listed in
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FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree of 18 Helianthus popu-
lations based on 17 restriction-site mutations. The tree
is rooted relative to H. maxmiliani restriction sites.
Population descriptions are given at the ends of the
branches, and the number of mutations is given above
each branch.
Table I is given in Figure l. The PAUP
program found a single most parsimonious
tree, which required only 17 mutations to
account for the observed distribution of the
seven cpDNA phenotypes. Thus, there is no
need to postulate any convergent restric-
tion-site mutations. However, populations
[AI-A2, A5-A7, A9] form an unresolved
trichotomy with populations A3 and A4
(Fig. I). It is likely that the observed tri-
chotomy simply reflects a lack ofpotentially
resolving characters.


















bosomal-RNA genes in higher plants are
organized as arrays of tandemly repeated
genes (reviewed in Appels and Honeycutt
[1986]). Ribosomal RNA is transcribed as
a single transcript and subsequently pro-
cessed into 18S, 5.8S, and 25S rRNAs. Each
repeat unit contains both a ribosomal-RNA
transcription unit and an intergenic spacer
(IGS) sequence that separates the transcrip-
tion units of adjacent repeats. The rRNA
coding sequence is generally highly con-
served, whereas the spacer regions are often
highly variable in both sequence and length
within and among individuals, populations,
and species (e.g., Doyle et aI., 1984; Polans
et aI., 1986; Sytsma and Schaal, 1985b; Sag-
hai-Maroof et aI., 1984; Appels and Dvo-
rak, 1982; Appels et aI., 1980). The IGS
sequence usually contains a region of small
tandem subrepeats, and length heteroge-
neity generally results from changes in copy
number of the subrepeats.
No repeat-length heterogeneity was ob-
served within individuals, populations, or
species of Helianthus. However, H. max-
miliani possessed a repeat of 10.5 kb,
whereas H. annuus and the two races of H.
bolanderi possessed a 9.9-kb repeat. The
complete lack of rDNA repeat-length vari-
ation within Helianthus species contrasts
sharply with the extensive variation ob-
served within numerous other species (e.g.,
Saghai-Maroof et aI., 1984; Doyle et aI.,
1984; Appels and Dvorak, 1982; Polans et
aI., 1986). This rDNA homogeneity greatly
simplified intra- and interspecific rDNA
comparisons in Helianthus.
However, in contrast to the lack ofrepeat-
length heterogeneity within single individ-
TABLE 2. Sequence differences among Helianthus chloroplast DNAs. The number of restriction-site mutations
between any two cpDNAs is given in the upper right-hand section of the matrix; values given in the lower left-
hand section are the percentages of sequence divergence (Brown et aI., 1979). Divergence estimates are based
on 30 six-bp restriction enzymes. We compared a total of2,514 bp (419 six-bp restriction sites; Table I).
Populations
[AI-A2,
Populations [SI. S51 [S2-S41 [WI-W4} A5-A7, A91 [A3] [A4] [A8]
[SI, S5] 8 11 10 11 9
[S2-S4] 0.04 7 10 9 10 8
[WI-W4] 0.32 0.28 9 8 9 7
[AI-A2, A5-A7, A9] 0.44 0.40 0.36 I 2 2
[A3] 0.40 0.36 0.32 0.04 I I
[A4] 0.44 0.40 0.36 0.08 0.04 2
[A8] 0.36 0.32 0.28 0.08 0.04 0.08
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FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of 18 Helianthus popu-
lations based on five rDNA restriction-site mutations.
The tree is rooted relative to H. maxmiliani restriction
sites. Population designations are given at the ends of
branches, and the numbers of mutations are given above
the branches.
annuus share derived BamH I, and Nco I
restriction sites (Table 3). Little intraspecific
rDNA variation was observed in H. annuus
and H. bolanderi (Table 3). A Spe I restric-
tion-site mutation differentiates the weedy
and serpentine races of H. bolanderi, and a
Hinc II mutation divides H. annuus into
two groups.
A phylogeny based on five rDNA restric-
tion-site mutations is given in Figure 2. The
PAUP program found a single most parsi-
monious tree that required only five mu-
tations to account for the observed distri-
bution of the four rDNA phenotypes. Once
again, there is no need to postulate any con-
vergent restriction-site mutations.
Chloroplast- and Ribosomal-DNA Phy-
logeny. -A phylogenetic tree was construct-
ed from pooled rDNA and cpDNA data (Fig.
3). A single most parsimonious tree was
uals, a limited amount of restriction-site
polymorphism was observed among repeat
units within single individuals in Helian-
thus. These restriction-site polymorphisms
may be due to nucleotide substitutions, dif-
ferential methylation, and/or partial digests
and were observed among repeat units using
BamH I and EcoR I which recognize se-
quences prone to methylation (Gerlach and
Bedbrook, 1979; Siegel and Kolacz, 1983).
That rDNA restriction sites are polymor-
phic within single plants may simply reflect
that these species are of ancient tetraploid
(N = 17) origin (Jackson and Murray, 1983).
Isozyme number also reflects the polyploid
status of these species (Rieseberg and
Soltis, unpubl.). Additional isozymes per
enzyme, relative to the number ofisozymes
characteristic of diploid seed plants (Gott-
lieb, 1982), were observed for aldolase,
fructose-I,6-diphosphatase, malic enzyme,
phosphoglucomutase, 6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase, and triosephosphate isom-
erase.
Although no rDNA repeat-length heter-
ogeneity was observed, ribosomal-DNA re-
striction-site variation was detected among
populations of H. annuus and H. bolanderi
(Table 3). We observed a total of five re-
striction-site mutations. Polarity of restric-
tion-site mutations is given relative to H.
maxmiliani. Three restriction-site muta-
tions differentiate all populations of H. bo-
landeri (Sl-S5 and Wl-W4) from all pop-
ulations ofH. annuus (A l-A9). Populations
of H. bolanderi share derived Hinc II re-












TABLE 3. Restriction-fragment changes of nuclear ribosomal DNA in Helianthus. Each restriction-site change
is inferred to result from a single point mutation within a restriction site. The evolutionary direction ofrestriction-
site mutations is given relative to H. maxmiliani. No point mutations were observed with Ban I (3 fragments),
BstE II (I fragment), Dra I (2 fragments), EcoR I (2 fragments), EcoR V (I fragment), Hind III (I fragment),
Nde I (I fragment), Nhe I (I fragment), Sac I (3 fragments), Ssp I (I fragment), Tthlll I (3 fragments), Xba I
(I fragment), or Xmn I (2 fragments). Bel I, BgllI, BstN I, Nci I, and Stu I apparently recognize no sites in the
rDNA repeat. At least one additional mutation has occurred at Hinc II.
Number of
Changed fragments
Restriction enzyme fragments scored Losses Gains Mutated DNA,
BamH I 4-5 3.1 + 1.8 4.9 AI-A9
Hinc II 3 4.5 + 0.2* 4.7 A6-A9
4.5 + 0.4* 4.9 SI-S5, WI-W4
Nco I 2-3 9.0 4.8 + 4.2 AI-A9
Spel 0-1 9.9 ** WI-W4
* Fragment not detected by probe; probably occurs in the highly diverged non transcribed spacer region.
** No cleavage sites.
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FIG. 3. Phylogenetic tree of 18 Helianthus popu-
lations using pooled cpDNA and rDNA data. The tree
is rooted relative to H. maxmiliani restriction sites.
Population designations are given at the ends of
branches, and the numbers ofmutations are given above
the branches. Convergent mutations are designated by
stars.
found for the eight DNA phenotypes. This
rooted tree (Fig. 3) required only one ad-
ditional mutation (24 steps) to account for
the observed data. The consistency index
was 0.96, and the rate of convergence was
4.2%. The single convergence occurred
among populations of H. annuus and was
observed only after combining the two data
sets. The apparent convergent mutation oc-
curred in population A8 and in populations
[A6-A7, A9]. Population A8 has a very dis-
tinct chloroplast genome relative to the oth-
er three populations, but all four popula-
tions have an identical rDNA phenotype.
Two hypotheses may account for the ap-
parent convergence: I) parallel restriction-
site mutations occurred in two lineages of
H. annuus; or 2) exchange of biparentally
inherited rDNA genes occurred among pop-
ulations of H. annuus in the absence of cy-
toplasmic gene flow. A trichotomy was ob-
served among the same populations of H.
annuus that were involved in the trichoto-


























Allozyme Variation and Introgression.-
The high genetic identities observed be-
tween serpentine H. bolanderi, weedy H. bo-
landeri, and H. annuus (l = 0.97) indicate
that, for genes encoding enzymes, little ge-
netic differentiation among taxa has oc-
curred. In fact, these values are more similar
to genetic identities reported for con specific
plant populations ofother plant groups than
to values comparing other congeneric plant
species (Gottlieb, 1981; Crawford, 1983).
Because of the high level of allozymic
similarity, the electrophoretic data set can-
not be used to test the introgression hy-
pothesis formally. This is because only a few
ofthe 37 low-frequency marker alleles would
be expected in the interspecific F 1 hybrids
(due to the rarity of these alleles). Never-
theless, the observation that serpentine H.
bolanderi shares three more marker alleles
with H. annuus than does weedy H. bolan-
deri certainly does not support the introgres-
sion model. Instead, these results are similar
to expectations for race divergence from a
single common ancestor and suggest that, if
introgression occurred, the majority of
marker alleles were rapidly lost following
the initial hybridization event.
In contrast to the allozyme data, much
greater differentiation was observed be-
tween the chloroplast and ribosomal DNAs
of these species, making the latter two data
sets most useful for testing the introgression
hypothesis. Ribosomal-DNA variation can
be used to detect hybridization and in-
trogression, because rDNA should be ad-
ditively combined in hybrids or introgres-
sants. Chloroplast DNA can be particularly
useful for studying introgression, because
cpDNAs do not recombine. A cpDNA from
one of two putative parents should be pres-
ent in hybrids or introgressants (not a
cpDNA unlike either of them).
Chloroplast-DNA Sequence Diver-
gence. - Mean sequence divergence ranged
from 0.3 to 0.4% among the three Helian-
thus taxa analyzed. These estimates are sim-
ilar to values obtained for closely related
species ofLycopersicon (0-0.7%; Palmer and
Zamir, 1982), Pennisetum (0.4%; Clegg et
aI., 1984), Pisum (0.1-0.8%; Palmer et aI.,
1985), and Lisianthius (0-0.3%; Sytsma and
Schaal, 1985b), but generally lower than es-
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timates obtained in Brassica (0.3-2.6%;
Palmer et al., 1983), Clarkia (0.2-1.6%;
Sytsma and Gottlieb, 1986), and Linum (0-
6%; Coates and Cullis, 1987). However,
mean sequence divergence between the two
races ofH. bolanderi is extremely high given
the proposed recent divergence of these lin-
eages (Heiser [1949] suggests that the weedy
race of H. bolanderi may have been derived
through introgression as recently as during
the past several hundred years). In fact, this
much cpDNA sequence divergence has nev-
er been observed within a plant species be-
fore. Zurawski et al. (1984) estimated that
the synonymous rate of sequence change of
the cpDNA-encoded rbcL gene among
grasses is 1 x 10-9 nucleotide substitutions
per year. IfH. bolanderi cpDNA is evolving
at a similar rate (however unrealistic this
assumption may be), estimated time of di-
vergence between the weedy and serpentine
race is approximately 3,000,000 years. Thus,
cpDNA-divergence estimates suggest that
the two races of H. bolanderi may be far
more ancient than was previously hypoth-
esized, and, on the basis of cpDNA data
alone, these races could be viewed as sep-
arate species. Alternatively, cpDNA diver-
gence may have occurred rapidly in these
two lineages. If we postulate that the two
lineages diverged approximately 1,000 years
ago, a 3,000-fold increase in evolutionary
rates (relative to the estimates of Zurawski
et al., [1984]) would have to be postulated
to account for the observed cpDNA diver-
gence in H. bolanderi. It is possible that
interaction ofchloroplast and nuclear genes
from different parents in later generations
of interspecific hybrids might result in un-
stable cpDNAs, increasing the rate of
cpDNA evolution in Helianthus. However,
the complete absence ofnovel cpDNA phe-
notypes in 30 individuals from a 45-year-
old hybrid swarm containing F, and later-
generation plants (Stebbins and Daly, 1961)
suggests that interspecific hybridization and
backcrossing do not produce rapid cpDNA
changes in Helianthus.
Evidence from cpDNA and evidence from
isozymes provide conflicting estimates of
genetic divergence between the two races of
H. bolanderi and between H. bolanderi and
H. annuus. The Helianthus populations
compared were very similar at genes en-
coding enzymes (i = 0.97), but had diver-
gent cpDNAs (0.3-0.4% sequence diver-
gence). This result is in explicit contrast to
the situation in Lisianthius (Sytsma and
Schaal, 1985a, 1985b), where much lower
levels of cpDNA variation (0-0.3%) were
observed relative to isozyme variation (i =
0.62). The high degree ofisozyme similarity
in Helianthus could be attributed to selec-
tive control ofisozymes (or linked genes) or
to gene flow and recombination. Gene flow,
however, is an unlikely mechanism for
maintaining homogeneity between popu-
lations ofH. annuus and H. bolanderi, given
their lengthy geographic isolation.
Phylogenetic Relationships. -Analysis of
biparentally inherited rONA and mater-
nally inherited cpDNA (Tilney-Bassett,
1978) provides a phylogenetic history of
populations of H. annuus and H. bolanderi.
In phylogenetic trees derived from both
cpDNA and rONA data, the alignment of
the two races ofH. bolanderi and H. annuus
did not change (Figs. 1-3). The two races of
H. bolanderi form a monophyletic lineage
supported by three synapomorphies (two
cpDNA and one rONA mutations). Like-
wise, all populations of H. annuus form a
monophyletic lineage supported by four
synapomorphies (two cpDNA and two
rONA mutations).
Phylogenetic analysis of cpDNA and
rONA restriction-site variation also re-
solved populations within the serpentine
race of H. bolanderi and within H. annuus
(Fig. 3). Two DNA phenotypes were ob-
served in serpentine H. bolanderi. Popula-
tions S1 and S5 correspond to the extreme
"exilis" form of serpentine H. bolanderi
(Oliveri and Jain, 1977), whereas popula-
tions S2-S4 are the "foothills" form of ser-
pentine H. bolanderi. In contrast, DNA
variation among populations of H. annuus
does not correlate well with geographic dis-
tribution or morphological variation. The
poor correlation probably results from re-
peated episodes of long-distance dispersal
by man (Heiser, 1949, 1954). However,
some insight into the evolutionary history
of this species can be gleaned. First, it is
clear that population A8, which represents
H. annuus ssp. texanus (Heiser, 1954), was
derived early in the evolution ofH. annuus.
The remaining eight populations corre-
spond to H. annuus ssp. lenticularis. Heiser
(1949, 1954) suggests that ssp. lenticularis
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has been introduced into California on nu-
merous occasions. This contention is clearly
supported by the fact that all three Califor-
nia populations analyzed have different
DNA phenotypes. Finally, the three popu-
lations from the Midwest have identical
DNA phenotypes (A6-A7 and A9). Given
the abundance ofH. annuus in the Midwest,
these populations may possess the most
common DNA phenotype in H. annuus.
Origin of the Weedy Race of H. bolan-
deri. - Discrepancies between nuclear and
cytoplasmic phylogenies have provided evi-
dence suggesting the occurrence of in-
trogression in Brassica (Palmer et al., 1983),
Pisum (Palmer et al., 1985), Drosophila
(Powell, 1983; Solignac and Monnerot,
1986), and Mus (Ferris et al., 1983). How-
ever, with the exception of a single conver-
gent mutation within H. annuus, no dis-
crepancies were observed between
cytoplasmic and nuclear phylogenetic trees
in Helianthus. A hybridization or introgres-
sion event might result in reticulate patterns
of evolution in a phylogenetic tree con-
structed using biparentally inherited char-
acters. However, no convergent or back mu-
tations were observed in the Helianthus
phylogenetic tree constructed using rDNA
mutations, nor were any additive rDNA
phenotypes observed in weedy H. bolanderi
plants, although additive rDNA profiles
were observed for the majority of individ-
uals from the hybrid swarm. Finally, if in-
trogression were recent (as proposed for the
origin of the weedy race of H. bolanderi),
the presumed introgressant type would be
expected to possess the chloroplast genome
of one of the two parent species. Therefore,
the presence ofa unique and highly diverged
chloroplast genome in the weedy race of H.
bolanderi, when compared to cpDNAs of
serpentine H. bolanderi and H. annuus, sug-
gests that this race was not derived through
introgression during the past several
hundred years, as hypothesized, but is prob-
ably relatively ancient in origin.
Evidence from cpDNA and rDNA vari-
ation is consistent with foliar and floral fla-
vonoid variation (Rieseberg and Soltis,
1988) and with allozymic variation. Al-
though more than 60 taxon-specific markers
were utilized in these studies, no evidence
of interspecific gene transfer was observed.
Given the complete agreement ofthese four
data sets, we conclude that the weedy race
of H. bolanderi did not originate through
introgression of genes from H. annuus.
An alternative hypothesis to account for
race formation in H. bolanderi may be iso-
lation via discontinuities in geology and
edaphics. The adaptation of certain popu-
lations of H. bolanderi to serpentine soils
and subsequent reduction in gene flow may
have initiated race formation in this species.
We have no evidence in support of this hy-
pothesis, other than the observed distribu-
tion of the weedy and serpentine races in
California.
In conclusion, primary reliance on mor-
phological data for studies of introgression
may be misleading. As we have demonstrat-
ed in this study, precise genetic markers,
representing both nuclear and cytoplasmic
genomes, are the most appropriate tools for
the study of introgression. Given the pre-
sumed importance of introgression in plant
evolution and the ready availability of ap-
propriate methodologies, unambiguous
documentation of introgression (or, con-
versely, the documentation of the absence
of introgression) in other plants is impera-
tive. Only with the accumulation of data
from other plant groups will we be able to
assess accurately the role of introgression in
the evolution of vascular plants.
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